
port for their idea. It now ap- -j A Co-e- d "Tells Them So" Campus Life)t aiij Car I?eel pears that the efforts of the
local club will be crowned with Since predicted severaL of , quickly, when an embarrassing

the winners in the various track I moment rolled round, "I won- -success" when it meets here May
10, with representatives from
nearly every major college in the
state to discuss the problem ofPublished 'daily during the college year

- except Mondays and except Thanks-
giving, Christmas and Spring'Holi-day- s.
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events. correctly, and being a wo-

man. I could not help but try a
"I told you so" story. Oh, I
know that I missed more than I
guessed but then I did get a few
right and they are the ones I'm
"blowing about." What does It
matter if I made a few mistakes
and hurt a lot of folks' feelings
because I didn't think they
would win? I do well to re-

member who was victorious at
all when there' was the nicest
looking man in front of me one
th&t I had never seen before and
a girl near the front had on the

basement of Alumni

der who the man in the beret
might happen to be?" He didn't
know nor did I know why I
was wrong. - -

I told you that Pot Adkins
would put the shot all over .the
place and have it all over the
other boys. Well, sir, he threw
that thing an awful piece. Had
a let of fun watching that but
I don't see why they turn
around after they throw it.
Guess they are afraid to look
and see where it landed and
want to break the news to
themselves gently. After think-
ing it over Ilelieve they turn be-

fore they throw but I've filled
up space. I told you that Nei-ma- n

would trip himself some- -

Offices in the
Building.

intercollegiate relationships in
North Carolina and to organize,
if possible, a state-wid- e federa-
tion in the interests of foster-
ing good will among all the col-

leges of the commonwealth.
The movement for a federa-

tion of students comes in recog-
nition of problems arising out of
the great acceleration of, inter-
collegiate rivalry which the last
decade has witnessed in the
state. The comparatively re-

cent intense expansion of col-

legiate education in North Caro-

lina has undoubtedly given rise
to mass education evils which
are highly analogous to those
which have accompanied the
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duckiest ensemble I ever saw.
Well, I spent most of my time
planning one just like it except
mine was to be a little different
around the neck when I heard
the man announcing to the world
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where. Yes sir, even if I said
pole vault I take credit for being
half right. He can certainly
jump a regular grasshopper
and the way he sails through
the air would make you think
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lieve that the proposed federa-
tion of students would eliminate
much of the strife and bitter-
ness, which, although it is in the
infant stage as yet, is beginning
to crop out. This is particularly
applicable to Carolina-Duk- e re-

lations. The proximitv of the

v V--rUL-c uik tba. trouble

in general that Rip Slusser won
the low hurdles. I deserted my
imaginary sewing at a very
crucial place long enough to
turn to my companion and say,
"I told you so !"

So the meet progressed, in
spite of the soggy track and
whenever I found that I had,
made a mistake I very quickly
remarked that "It's too bad that
it rained" or else, "Wonder why
so many out-of-sta- te people ven-

tured forth?" and once I said

fcsfcoo much RCUATtxES1

someone is dangling a "Lucky
instead of a sweet" before his
eyes. v

Even "I told , you so's" get
boring so I'll quit my nagging
and wait until something else
comes my way-- It's a lot of fun
predicting and remember "I
told you so." Mary Marshall
Dunlap.

He is to be theclass this year,
commencement ball manager

two universities, when coupled
with the fact that Duke is grow-
ing by leaps and bounds and is
threatening the pinnacle of; su-

premacy which Carolina has oc-

cupied for a long number of
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Howard M. Lee
George Barber
Phil Liskin
Elizabeth Reid
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this year.
High scholarship almost auto-

matically wins a place among
those tapped, and Joe Eagles,
who has received but one grade

Talking Pictures Draw
From Legitimate State

years, cannot conceivably breed
any condition other than that of

Canvass Of Fleece
Potentialities Is

Taken By Reporter
(Continued from first page)

basis of his character and

With a single exception, all
the leading members of the cast
of "She Couldn't Say No," the

below A since coming to Caro-
lina, probably will be made
president of Phi Beta Kappa, is
undoubtedly of Fleece caliber.
He has been active in publica-
tions and was secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. He is also member
of the Grail and Sheiks.

over-emphasiz- ed rivalry. Over--
-

emphasized rivalry always re-

sults in bitterness and hatred.
We believe that a state-wid- e

federation of students, holding
regular meetings to which each
college member sends represen-
tatives, will accomplish much
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dent of the interfraternity coun-

cil, and president elect of the
German Club, has been manager
of baseball, and is a member of

the Gorgan's Head and the
Monogram Club.
' Among other names prom-

inently mentioned is ' that of
Mayne. Albright, who has been
a varsity wrestler and debater,
speaker pro tern of the Phi, a

member of the Grail and Sheiks,
and was recently elected student
council representative from the
senior class.

John Lang7 retiring vice-preside- nt

of the Y. M. C. A., speaker
of the Phi, a Phi Beta Kappa
man, and chief instigator and
organizer of the movement to
found a state federation of stu-

dents, is a logical candidate for
the highest campus honor.

Strud Nash, on the basis of

his being captain of the football
team, and for his various social

Speculation always runs rife
each year as to the possible
Fleece men. It has, become a
custom for the Daily Tar Heel

Carolina theatre today, have
had extended experience on the
stage. topresent through its columnstoward solving the problems of

bitterness which are bound to Winnie Lightner, one of the

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY accrue from the Duke-Caroli- ia

situation and others similar to
stars of the screen drama, has
for a long time been recognized
as one of the few funny femit. . x V

The chief virtue of the pro
Jealousy does more damage to peo-

ple's lives than all the deaddly sins.
Bishop F. 'L. Deanc.

Perhaps the best-like- d among
the athletes who will be active
next year is Noah Gobdridge,
captain elect of the boxing team.
Goodridge also a man of high
character, and is a religious
leader and student pastor of the
Presbyterian church. '

Pat Patterson, recently chos-
en president of the senior class
and business manager of the

inine artists appearing before
the public. She has been- - inposed federation is that it will

substitute, organized, official ac vaudeville for mSny years, ap-

peared opposite W. C. Fields inA Definite
Federation tion for the customary mass ae

a composite opinion of students
selected at random as to the
men most deserving the honor.

The following list of outstand-
ing Carolina men is the resume
of the opinions of the student
body as a whole as to who will
be tapped. The list is not ar-
ranged in any particular order,
but , the most likely candidates
have their honors printed. r

It is of almost universal opin-
ion that Ed Hamer; president-
elect of the Y. M. C. A., should
be among the first to be tapped.
Hamer is a member of the Grail,

"The Scandals," and was also
seen in "Gay Paree."

tion of the student bodies, con
cerned in any particular contro
versy. For quite, a while the Among the other stars who
need for some medium through have had previous stage experi-

ence are Chester Morris, whowhich to systematically thrash
out the problems of intercolleg first appeared when he was 15

Early: in' May there will as-

semble here representatives of
nearly every institution in North
Carolina requiring a four-ye- ar

course to begin organization of
'a North Carolina Student Fed-

eration. Preliminary plans have
been , drawn and v invitations
mailed to other institutions ask-
ing representation at the meet-
ing to be held here May 10.

years old, Johnny Arthur, whoiate rivalry has been apparent
in this state. We believe that
the proposed student federation

Daily Tar Heel, stands high in
student approval. His activi-
ties include business manager of
the Buccaneer, Y. M. C. A. work ;

and he is a member of the Grail
and Alpha Kappa Psi.

J. C. Williams, in addition to
being editor-ele- ct of the Caro-
lina Magazine and associate edi-

tor of the Daily Tar Heel has
a better record than any other

has spent more than 25 years
before the footlights ; and Tully

activities, is considered Fleece
material.

Other students most frequent-
ly mentioned for the honor in-

clude Dave Nims, Henry House,
Marion Follin, Flem Wiley, Pey-

ton Abbott, George Thompson,
Dave Craig, Beverly Moore, K.
C. Ramsay, Ike Manning arid
Aubrey Parsley.

Forsyth High School

Minotaurs, Epsilon Phi Delta,
Cabin; is assistant editor of theis the desired medium. The sue

cess of the recent joint meeting Yackety Yack and a commence-
ment marshall.of the Carolina and Duke-litera- ry

societies substantiates this Burgess Whitehead, electedFrom the interest manifested
to date the organization meeting

''11 i : 1 m

conclusion. The meetings of the to head the athletic council at! debater on the campus; namely,

Marshall who made his first ap-

pearance in 1883 and who has
been in motion pictures for the
past ten years.

The only important member
of the cast who has never been
on the stage is Sally Eilers, who
left high -- school to become a
screen 'flapper and has been

federation would be essentially no defeats in eleven encounters.the recent .election, and winnerwin see tne actual birth oi a
movement destined to have con similar to this joint meeting o of scholastic awards offered ath
siderable ' influence in student the literary societies of Duke and letes, as well as a Phi Beta Kap-

pa man, took a high place in thecircles in North Carolina. Es Carolina. The chief apparen
difference is that more collegessentially the student bodies are recent balloting.one ever since, tier nrst out

Will' Yarborough, editor-in--standing success was achievedthesame elsewhere as here. We
all face the same problems and in "The Goodbye Kiss. chief of the Daily Tar Heel, is

to be strongly considered. Since
the conversion of the paper from

the method of discussing these
is with others confronted with Tar Heel Man Discovers

would be represented. There is
good reason for believing that
this factor would heighten the
good accomplished by the feder-

ation meetings, rather than les-

sen it. It is generally conceded
by the student bodies of Caro-
lina and Duke that the joint

the same problems. a tri-week- ly to a daily, the posiCfcandal In I Dorm Store tion of editor has become theBut of greater benefit will be

Seniors Visit Here
, Yesterday the University was

host to 173 members of the sen-

ior classes of Forsyth county
high schools, together with sev-

eral members of the' faculty
and Mr. Cash, superintendent of
the-- county's schools. ,

This delegation visited in
Raleigh yesterday morning and
stopped at the University in the
afternoon.. They saw various
points of interest and attended
the baseball game between Geor-
gia and Carolina as guests of
Carolina.

The , tour of the campus was
arranged by Mr. Cash, an alum-
nus, Mr. I. C. Griffin, and the
Forsyth County Club.

He has the distinction of having
won both the Bingham and
Wright medals. Williams has
also served as president of the
Di Senate and president of the
Debate Council. He is mainly re-
sponsible for the Carolina-Virgini- a

radio debate's being made
an annual affair. Williams be-

longs to the Epsilon Phi Delta
and Tau Kappa Alpha orders.

The new editor of the Yack-
ety Yack, Clyde Dunn, thorough-
ly fits the qualifications demand-
ed by the Fleece. He is retiring
president of the .Publications
Union Board, has been active in
Y. M. C. A. work, and has a high
scholastic standing.

John Bullock, retiring presi

, the impetus such an organiza
(Continued from page one) '

tion would "give to better rela-
tionship between neighboring meeting of the literary societies

in Chapel- - Hill accomplished
ever, never seems to "bother the
residents of the dormitory who
go about constantly happy with
their appetites always satisfied.

much toward bringing aHout a
feeling of mutual interests be

second most important 'student
office on the campus. Yarbor-
ough is also treasurer of the
German Club, member of the
Sheiks ; was a freshman track
man, and member of the Yack-
ety Yack staff of 1927-2-8. He
has served as managing editor
of the Daily Tar Heel and as
president of the Publications
Union Board.

Their only complaint is that thetween them. Proceding from
store is not open often enough.this premise,) the writer feels no

hesitancy in advancing the idea

institutions. While so-call- ed

"love feasts" may have tem-
porary results, a permanent or-

ganization is needed to insure a
continuance of peaceful rela-
tionship.

Too much credit cannot be
given to John Lang, Red Greene
and Ray Farris or the work
they have done to cover the

Recently one of them has been
that the statewide student fed designated to ring a large cow-

bell each time the store is open,eration which it is hoped will
be organized here May 10 will 1which is getting more and more

seldom, and that all the students
of the dorm come flying like May 11thskeleton of a student --federation

establish and guarantee the
continuance of mutual aims
among the collegiate institutions

The student body was sur-
prised last year fkat the name
of Archie. Allen was not includ-e- d

among the Fleece men
tapped. Allen has been presi

humming bees to a hive.with permanent flesh. IS
of the state. ' Beginning this quarter, the

9The Federation Movement
Gains Impetus DAY.We call upon the Carolina

student body to rally, to the sup-

port of the student- - federation
movement.

store has been open only from
11 at night to 3 in the morning.
The total income so far as a re-

sult has been two campus politi-
cal offices,: 19 hours of bull ses- -

r or several months now a
group of Carolina students have

SELECT YOUR GREETING
CARD FOR MOTHER

Now on Display
at '

been advocating the formation --J. C. WL
of a State Federation of Stu sions, and no money. The two

dent of the athletic association,
caption of the boxing team,
southern bantam-weig- ht cham-
pion of 1929, and was largely
responsible for boxing being
made a major sport at Carolina.
He is also a member Gorgon's
Head, the Daviens, Minotaurs,
Cabin. He was treasurer of his
junior class, a member of the
executive committee, and voted
ttie most social in the senior

A Chicago alderman complains thnt storekeepers appear worried
the activities of the Strawn commit- - about their financial condition.

dents. Members of the local fed-

eration club are today visiting
the federation groups which ,veTr continue to walk about Students'tee tend to weaken the pconV's r

fidence in their elected officii
this safe distance we would f

Supply mmhave been organized at- - Wake; unconcerned look which..

n x ri.x i Ti . . i L such experts are ableroresi, ouue, anu uuhb ms.Liiejit 0 with a little 'Everything in Stationery"effort to Secure Organzied sup-- 1 The New Yorker.


